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"When you give me a proper imlor-
veedwal to look on Instead o' that
smirkin' Jezebel Iwillopen 'cm, Taut
no sooner," says I, He sorter sniggered,
but that was to hide his Hhame, an' he
ran up tho likeness of a pretty child
instead, an' Iopened my eyes straight-
away an' fixed 'em without bllnkln' on
the face. Ifolt he had seen by that
time that the females out Jay Corners
way was virtuous an' not to be trifled
with.

"Wouldn't It bo bettor to have the
han's outer sight—one anyway?" he
suggests nex'.

nut Iwas ready with my reproof.
"When Ipays five dollars for a pic-

ter Iwillhave cverythin' in,"Isays,
severelike.

"Han's never looks well," he starts
to argufy.

black grown, and Iselected that airone. \u25a0'\u0084:'\u25a0
"Them bees five dollars a dozen,"

says the lady.
"Five dollars!" Ia'niost hollered.

"Five dollars for my face?"
"Itdo seem kinder dear." says she.
"Itdo that," Ianswered, but w'en I

thought o' Silas an' his wish that Igo
to a fancy fotograffer an' that It was to
be set up in a-gole frame on a walnut
easel with a plush scarf, Irealized that
sech luxuries comes high an' mus' bo
paid for. Leastaways it was to last
w'enIwas dead an' gone an' sech van-
ities would never be mine ngaln.

So. although Irightlylooked on it as
a ungodly waste of five dollars, Itook
the money from my reticule an' handed
ie to the lady over the counter.

"Will you step Inter the gal'ry?1
'

she
asks, still pleasant like. First off she
showed me inter a drcssin' room where
they was lookln' glasses enough to
make you see yourself twenty times
over, an' powder an' pins an* all sech
bedlzenments as no honorable female
ever holds with.
Ilaid oft my bunnit an' cloth mantle

an' folded 'em decent-like on a chair,
which is a habit Ihave of always layln'
my things proper at night, for you never

ITALL happened along o1o1Silas. Tho
Pukkinses, as you know well, air a
familywithout vanity. But w'en 1

was a-comln' to N' York for that long
promised visit SI says to me, he says:

"Marier, do you go to one o' them
fancy fotograffers and get your plcter
done to hang on the parler wall in a
gold frame w'en you bo dead an' gone,"
an" it want for me to go agin what
Silas said, tho' It were the first time.Ihad set for a plcter since ma had me
an' Mary Eller clone in our pantalettes.

So Ijest run inone day after I'd bin
a-shoppin' an' rtdin' up nn' down in the
cable cars to a place Isee ns Iwas
passln' an' tole the lady that was
u-standln' there besido a glass counter
lhatIwanted a picter to take home to
Jay Corners. She smiled very pleasant
likean' said ''Imperial or carty visile?"
or some sech jargon, and Itole her re-
provin'ly, "No. plain, without frills."
She showed me some specimens to
thoose from an' Iraus' say If the
wimmin folks to N' York goes out that
n-way to set for their picters Itain't no
wonder there's all the pneumonia we
here tell about. But at las' Icome
acrost a decent female settin' with

folded hands, sober an' properlike, in v,

tween my finjers, but Ideclared agin
sech vanity.

"Sir,"'Isays, with the Pukklns man-
ner, "the wimmtn folk of Jay Corners
ain't In tho habit of settln' around with
roses in their ban's. A thimble or a
rollln' pin is the implements they
uses!" v"We ain't got none in the gal'ry," he
makes answer, "an' of we hod Idon't
think as how they'd look well In a!
plcter." :- j
Isays no more, forIsocn from tho.

'

llrst that he was fer makin' free. So
Ijps' set down in the chair an' folded
my han's inmy lap an' shet my mouth
tight to show that ef any one was fer
spendin' $5 on vanityItwarn't mo, and
that I wasn't irountenanc.hr It, on'y
oheyin'; an' thinkin' always of tho
effec' of the picter in the parlor on the
easel w'en Iwas dead an* gone.

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 -*i

"Couldn't you look a little pleasant?"
says the picter man.

"Sir,"Imakes answer, "the females
of the Pukklns fam'ly air honest, but
not pleasant!"

That sorter squelched him, but not
entirely, for he soon went on again.

"Fix your eyes here," he says.

Istarts to do as he bids me, but
there on a movln' thing he had one of

them picters 1 had seen downstairs of
a pneumonia woman with the waist of
her dress all cut down to nowheres an'
a smirk on her face such ns Deakln
Klkins says is the snares of the evil
one. Seem' this was the case, T jost
shet my eyes as well as my mouth an'
remained firm.

"Wot's the matter?" ho. says. "You
don't want 'your picter took with your
eyes shet, do you?"

"Xt n\y hnn's doiyt Innk well,.It's*>
your fault, not mine. They look well
rnnUßh knnmlln' dMl|?h fln' \u25ba'eelln' p«r- I
tatprn. Ef you rant put that In your, .
plcter Idon't think much of you for'
n fotoßxafftr, for all you charge five
dollars."

"Of coum*, the lines can bo emolh*
erwt out," ho cays.

"Which they won't be!" Bay* I. "I
nln't a-payln" flvo dollars to have
nnthln* loft ont.". "Very well," he glvra In, "Just ns
yon say."

"Then you'll take my han'fl
—

HnM '

nn' all
—

nn' one over the other, this \u25a0

fashion," says I, foldln' them ac- »'
cordln',

"Couldn't you fluff up your hair a-
Ilittle?" he asks nex\ "It's more ar-
tistic"

"Mister." IrrmarkM, "ef Ithev
pioasod tho lord to lny my hnlr flnf
for fifty yrvir r-omn next .Tunft- H ain't
hardly likely I'll lake to flufTln' it tipnnw, nn' rf thpso wlmmln whoso plo-
terH you tnke> had less fluff* they might
br> more credit to the community. As
for arllstlr, Idon't pretend "to be ftr^
tlstlii no more nor musical or- litteryi
nn' Iain't Koln' to have no hypocrlsen
In my plcter, so you cun take me aa 1!
am. with folded nan's an* no fluffs.".';

"Very well, matlnm," he gives In{U
"It's your pletpr, not mine. You'llhave

"'
to look at it, not I."

So with that 1 fix™ mynolf nntehet -^
In the chair with the sober look ,t
wrnr to prayer mectln' Wednesday
nights, an' my nan's folded' ladylike
In my lap, air my eyes fixed without
mnvln* on the plelor of the child. = ."'.-\u25a0

"Air you ready?" he asks, ftxlnVa
sorter brace to my head.

"1be," T snys, und withthat he snnpa
oft the telescope an' the wust were:;
over In a few minutes without any

'
pain at nil.

"Airthat nilyou do for five dollars?"
says T.

"Quite all," ho snys, tryln1 to :rlotho perllte now It Mas over.
"Ef I'd a-knowrd ItIwould nover \u25a0

have paid no nodi a sum for socha •'•

short time. It's a sinful wnste i'o'.fmonoy. JJut Til sot here until the V.
plctcrs Is ready an" cun-y 'em away-
with me."

An' what do you think ho says 'to
that? ;-;.•: ;•

"Madam," he says, "It will be >a,•':
week or ten days afore they're de- '•?\u25a0
veloped an" finished an*Idon't thlnkV:
you'll care to set that long. We'll send I-
'em to you, provldln' the proof, witch V
we'll

f
mall you tomorrer, Is BatlsfaeW^-

Iwouldn't Btan' no more o'.hls free"tongue, so bofore he could say more" 1

Iwent down to the picter lady,an' •'
complained o1o1 his behavior.

"He moans to keep my plcters .'an' '?.
not let me have 'em!" Isays. But
would you believe it, Sally Ann Wai-/1ters, it takes them fancy fotograffers \u25a0':
to N' York a hull two weeks !to|finish (j
tho work o' five minutes

—
yes, .ma'am,^

an' they calls it a pergresslve city!'..\u25a0<
"But here is the plcter

—
It come home j

o'Toosday
—

a-standln' on the easel," ni
you see, with the plush scarf an" :gold
frame as it willbe w'en Iam '\u25a0 dead
nn' gone. The Pukklnses wns never a
vain family, as Ithink you can rightly
jedgo. by lookln' at the expression |of
the face., Idon't hold wi' vanity;nor
with the squanderin 1 o' flvo dolars,
an' the two things shines out 4clear.
Silas says it will be a comfort to gaze
on the natchel expt-ession w'en I]be
yonder in tho churchyard. I.am glad
you like it, Mis' AValters— Deakln
Klkins suys itdoes me justice without)-;
mercy.

' - -
-ri\

"Wot did Ido with the other- 'leveVft*
Well, of. course, Icouldn't have *h' •\u25a0

easel in every room in the house.Vso
I'm a-sendln" of 'em to all the pntent
medicine cures in the kentry, .with 'a
testimonial to each so they'll come out
In the papers with my name. Iain't
no more vain then the rest ;ofrithe
Pukkinses, but w'en Ipay five dollars
it ain't for Jay. Corners alone to have
the benetit." ; :. ••

know whether your call may come
afore mornin' an' the neighbors runnin'
In could have their say if things wasuntidy

"Don't you think," says the lady, stillpleasant, "that a little powder would
improve you? Lay the shine, bo tospeak?"

"Madam," Isays, with the haughty
air for which the Pukklnses was everfamous, "good sonp ah' water three
times a week on any female's face isthe only improvement she needs, an' as
for the shine

—
ef It pleased the Lord to

put it there, there it stays!" an' withthat we shoots up in tho elevator to
the gal'ry in the attic. The light woa
that bright 'twould have blinded you
and fort'nate there wasn't no Ingrain
carpet on the floor or 'twould ha' bin
faded out in no time. Inever hold with
no drawn blinds nohow, for tho wax
flowers which have stood In our settln'
room since Granper Stmmlns died was
a'most clean melted away by SI ihorin'
the blinds the day he lost his pocket
piece an' was huntln' the house.

The fotograffer himself was there,
with a black shawl throwed over his
telescope to keep the sun out o' it,an'
he ast ifIwanted a bust or three-quar-
ters, but as Idon't hold wl' no light
talk a-tween the sexes T made no an-
swer, hut held myself with the proper
pride of the Pukkinses.

He wns fer settln' me in a fancy
chair, with a vase of flowers at my side
an* a rose held kinder loose like be-

Olive Culture in Southern California: Importance of Industry

There has-been much ill-luck in the
setting out of extensive oil plantations
in various portions of Los Angeles
county. The late Andrew McNally,
notwithstanding his illimitable means,
was unfortunate In the olive planta-
tions which he set outon a large scale
In this county. They suffered especial-
lyfrom scale.

However hardy and long lived the
tree may be elsewhere, It was soon
found that such was not the case in
Southern California. As with tho
orange, lime and lemon, care must be
used, both in the selection of the soil
und in the bestowal of painstaking
work In the cultivation of the same.

However this apocryphal story may
approve itself to the reader, there is
no doubt of the accredited fact that
there are olive trees in full bearing
in portions of Spain and Italy that are
four and five hundred years old.
Lalng also gives his testimony to the
tact that a single tree had been known
to produce eighty gallons of oil. What
a tree to plant for one's posterity!

that bearing- trees were pointed out to
him on the Mount of Olh-es that were
said to have been in bearing when
Christ was crucified.

As a result of observation extending
through years it was found that not
all sorts of lands were suitable to the
profitable growth of the olive. This Is
a striking difference from the expe-
rience of olive growers inKurope, Asia
Minor and Syria. In Italy, the south
of France and Spain lands Jit for noth-
ing else were looked upon as all right
for the olive. It was expected to do
well where nothing else would thrive.
The tree was of extraordinary hardi-
hood. Lalng in his "Travels" says

JSncourged by the success of the
Kimball brothers and Ellwood Cooper,
many enterprising horticulturists be-
gan to follow in their footsteps One
of the most notable of these was the
Rev. Mr. Loucks of 'Pomona. That
gentleman, a highly intelligent man,
entered into olive culture with en-
thusiasm. Ho went over to Europe
and made inquiry for himself In all
the olive growing countries, experi-
menting with the different methods on
his Pomona plantation.

of the article. Cooper is believed to
have become wealthy from this spe-
cialty. A short time ago he sold his
ranch and business to a syndicate for
a large sum of money.

In Ventura county there seems tol

have been much injudicious planting,
with very little prospect of much pe-
cuniary return. The Angelenos rode
for years through 'lanes in the Mission
San Gabriel with the fences over-
hung with olive trees, which, year in
and year out, were as barren o£ nil|
pecuniary result as the abhorred lig
tree which Christ cursed. Taking a
trolley ride to Santa Monica via Holly-
wood one sees many acres of olive
trees which simply cumber the ground..

Such facts uro no arraignment of the
wisdom of an Intelligent olive exploita-
tion. They simply warn the sagacious
horticulturist what not to do and
where not to go. Inquiry in all cases
of the olive plantations which are sub-
jected to the alembic will show that
there has been a radical mistake some-
where, and that something has been
done that should not have been done,'
or that something hus been omitted
that should not have been omitted.

One of the most remarkable horti-
cultural experiments ever made in tho
world's history was carried out lv the
northern corner of the San Fernando
valley. Iam aware that Iam using
rather grandiose language, but the oc-

casion calls for it. Iam speaking of the
largest olive orchard in the world, that
which turns out tho Sylmar brand of
olive, oil and pickles, and which lies
off to the right as you shoot into the
San Fernando tunnel, going up to San
Francisco.

Time was, and not so long ago, that
tho region to the right of that tunnel
was a mass of ill-looking chapparel
und chemisal which, within less than
a generation ago, would not have sold
for $1 an acre. A lot of sagacious An-
gelenos got hold of a big tract of land
out there, and presently- the passen-
gers, coming and going between Los
Angeles and San Francisco, began to
notice that tho chapparal and chemisal
had disappeared, and that neatly set-
out little plants began to appear In
symmetrical rows, and that they flour-
ished bravely from year to year, and
that they grew apace.

These were the one hundred and
twenty thousand young olive treeß
which now present such a command-
ing appearance, out at that end of the
San Fernando valley, and give the
passenger, to or from San Francisco,
tuch a thrillof pleasure.

The trees were answering muster for
their first brave show. They were not
in full maturity, but they were all in
full bearing. They were fairly loaded
down and groaning, and many of them
had to be propped up. Never have Iseen a more gala sight or one which
Ihailed with more enthusiasm. Ihave

The Trees' Muster

It was one of the greatest pleasures
of my life to attend a picnic, designed
for a select number of guests, which
took place in the factory which makes
the Sylmar oil. Our party was pa-
raded through the Sylmar groves.
Never have Iseen, anywhere, such ascene of minute and triumphant cul-
tivation. If you had had with you the
extraordinary microscope described by
the younger Weller, and even if en-
dowed with "double hextra power,"
you could not for the life of you have
descried a single weed. Under such cir-
cumstances a minimum of water went
a great way.

The syndicate men had very little
water and not a drop to waste. They
had made up their minds to make per-
fect cultivation eke out a scant water
supply.

Sit in a reclining chair or a rocker.
Tip the chair to a comfortable angle
for the body (not enough to cause any
perceptible weight on the back) und to
a restful position for the head. Place
the feet on a chair as high or a trifle
higher as that upon which you are
sitting. Cross the limbs at the ankles
(this closes one end of the circuit). Put
the hands together by interlacing the
fingers (this closes the other end of the
circuit). Drop the hands loosely Inthe
lap. Close the eyes. Let go. Relax tho
body and mind. Kelieve yourself of all
muscular and nervous tension. Think
ofnothing except sleep. Ifyou find tho
mind wandering In strange and for-
bidden, or even in too frequented paths
bring itback and quietly concentrate It
on the deep, slow, rythmlcal breathing.
As you inhale, think sleep; as you ex-
hale, think sleep.

How to Get to Sleep
John La Farge, the painter, was

talking in his studio about witty wo-
men. "Let me relate a young woman's
witticism that Iheard of the othei
day," he said. "There waß a man whe
loved a maid, and she returned hU
passion; but there were reasons that
made secrecy desirable, and thus,
though the two were betrothed, they
pretended to the world that they were
good friends and nothing more.

"One evening, as the young man was
pressing his sweetheart to his breast,
her sister entered the room suddenly.

"The lovers drew apart with great
haste, and the sister, with an 'excuse
me,' turned to go.

"But the young man deemed an ex-
planation necessury. He said:

"Don't go. We have Just been meas-
uring to see which la the taller.'

"The intruder, standing by the door,
looked at the lovers intently. Then a
delicate smile flitted over her pretty
face, and she said:"

'You are about the tame height, but
Ithink sister Is much the redder.' "—
New York Tribune.

Caught Them in the Act

AKansas City man came up to a lec-
turer in a hotel, saying with enthu-
siasm:

"Well, sir,Ienjoyed your lecture very
much last night." '\u25a0> \u25a0

"Ididn't see you there."
"Oh,Iwasn't there."
"Well, what do you mean by telling

me you enjoyed my lecture, und you
were not present?"

"Oh, Ibought tickets for my girl's
father and mother, and they both
went." \u25a0

Tho lecturer felt that he had not
talked In vain.

—
Chicago Journal,

Thanked the Lecturer

Giuseppe, da Barber, ecs grcata for
"mash."

Ho gotta da bigga, da blacka mustache,
Good clo'es anT good styla an' playnta

goot cash.
W'enover Giuseppe cos walk on da

street,
Da peopla dey talka "how nobby! how

neat!
How softa da hands, how smalla da

feet."

He raisa lines hat an' ho Ehaka hees
ourKi.

An' smlla wceth teetha so shiny like
pearls;

O! jiiMiiyda heart of da silly young
girls

He gotta,
Yes. pliiynta he gotta

—
liut uott.t
Carlottal

Giuseppe, da. Barber, he maka da eye,
An' Ilka da steam engine puffa an' sigh
For catena Carlotta w'en she ees go by.

Carlotta aim walka wceth nose in da
air,

An' look through Giuseppe weeth fur-
away staro

As ref sho no see dero ecs som'body
dere.

Giuseppe, da Harbor, he gotta da rash,
lie Kotta da clo'es an' da blgga mus-

tache.
lie Kotta da silly young girls for da"lmmh,"

Hut notta
—

You hot my life, notta
—

Carlotta.
IKOttn!—

Catholic Standard.

CARLOTTA MIA

\u25a0Undoubtedly the wonderfully rapid

growth oC Los Angeles and Southern
California is largely due to the re-
markable range and value of her prod-
ucts. The development of the citrus
fruits' has rightly attracted most at-
tention unionist our horticultural pro-
ducts and has been one of the marvels
of the day. Another Interest is forging
to the; front which is sure to grow to
great importance

—
tho cultivation of the

cilvp.
Tiio olive, is a valued staple of the

storied lands of the Mediterranean. In
Italy, Spain and many other countries
of Europe a handful of olives, a hunk
of brown bread anil a pint o£ red wloc
are looked upon as a. most satisfactory
meal, and those who live upon such
faro, with the olive oil which in used
In all culinary operations, are said to
be amongst tlio strongest people on
earth. Olive oil is not only a delicious
condiment, and an. agreeable substitut;
for butter and lard, but itisa medicine
besides, having many of tho effects of
cod-liver oil anil castor oil, without any
of the nauseous aftermath of these pan-
aceas.

To the Franciscan monks the people
of Southern California are indebted for
the Introduction in this state of the
olive. They first planted the fruit
nround the old mission at San Dingo,
tho orchard ranging: along the river
bed of that name. It was generally
cultivated ut all their missions, al-
though not always with the same suc-
cess.

A Commercial Possibility
\u25a0 As a commercial proposition the ex-
ploitationof the olive at this end of the
state is due to Frank and Warren Klin-
ball of National City,a few miles south
of San Diego. About forty years ago
these brothers hauled some stovewood
from tho old mission orchard, and the
idea occurred to thnm to sticks somu
of the faggots into the ground and see
if they would grow. The result was
beyond their expectation, and the Kim-
ball orchard was the result of the ex-
periment.

The brothers went into the business
on a large scale, und their oil and
pickled olives came into extensive de-
mand, and nq doubt much money ac-
crued to the enterprising horticultu-
rists. Their staples received great
commendation at state and national
fairs, and rose steadily In the estima-
tion of the trade and public, and many
In the extreme southern counties were
led to Imitate their example.

While the Kimball brothers werecultivating the olive a few miles from
the Mexican line, Mr. Ellwood Cooper
had done great things with the fruit
up in Hanta narbara county. Thingentleman in fairlyentitled to be called
the pioneer of the olive Industry of
California, at least as far as its com-
mercial side I:*concerned. He not only
made a very fine article of olive oil,
but he succeeded in disposing of all
he could make at a higher figure than
could be obtuined for the best Imported
uiL

Sold to One Man
Although his product was large, forn long time a single customer lv Chi-cago took all he could muke. This

»vu« a striking testimony to the value

'(•Written for Tho Herald by Joseph D.
Lynch.)

Parson and Curate
A well-known Pennsylvania clergy-

niun recently received an Invitation
to officiate at the Sunday services of
a church In a neighboring town, and
entrusted his new curute with the per-
formance of his own duties. When he
returned home that night ho anxiously
nuked bis good wife what tthe thought
of the curate's sermon.

"It was positively the worst Iever
heard," replied tho ministerial help-
meet. "There was absolutely nothing
In It."

A little disappointed the clergyman
sought the new curate and asked him
how he had made out during the day.

"Oh, very well," was the rather
startling reply. "Ididn't have time to
prepare anything myself, so Ipreached
one of your old tsermotu)."— i'hlludel-
Phla Telegraph. >

THE COW

Tho friendly cow ;illrod and whita
liownon the ineudow munches;

Slio gives me milk with tillh*rmight
'1 o muks my whisky punches.

Ifin tho rye Held she imoiild roam,
luxtiMilor meudnw gram).

Do you HiippoKD the punch would comeWithout v mixing slues? —
Puclt,

California had Vineyards whlehf can \)
be paralleled nowhere In extent" like!"J
the Vina. Southern California',, has ."
crange groves which cannot be rivaled
in any quarter of the earth. .Los Ariif*geles county has not only the largest
and finest olive grove on. the earth's,;q
footstool, but tho state and tho natlunS?
are destined to reap Incommensurable?.
i-ohuUh from the development of

'
the \u25a0;

olive lv California; 'Wfinj 'r
There In no reason why the product'

of the olive In Southern California,"*.!
under «» Intelligent system of horticul-
ture, should not rival, tho Income jde-f-i
rived from our citrus ,fruits. •As wUht,'
these, questions of land, location und
cultivation will be of exigent import;''!
but, in the one case axlv the other,, sue.
cess Is iiHHiui'd. The .olive and tlio ,
orange make a combination \u25a0of colyr '.
thai will alwuys euibluzun California/,

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0
,
i n:

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .. • -

\u25a0

been where the trumpet 'stirred [ithe
blood but never where I.'was,- worked
up to more genuine enthusiasm. Kadi
of those 120,000 young trees seemed . to
be on , parade and to. be ,alive -.with
horticultural enthusiasm. ,;••'\u25a0-';'.' 5

We adjourned from an; inspection! of
this arboreal beauty the/m ill,-;-;or
factory, as you may elect to callslt.
Whllo tho stamps were .pressing! out
the oil

—
Ihave inadvertently .>used Kn

mining; term and thus . mixed -,:< the
metaphor

—
we ate a - capital jjlunch.'

Notwithstanding tho vigilance ',.5 of
George Arnold, the secretary •of the
syndicate, who is opposed to such'dal-
liance, a. flask or two had been smug-
gled into the stock of refreshments,
and Inspiration was high from, l!1a*
sources.

Since the visit Ihave sketched, !,the"
trees have kept on growing, the factory r
has kept, on expanding, and 'the!-
Stylmar olives and olive oil have been l
more and more commending. ..-. them-l
selves to the good will of the public.^/:

Other horticulturists, like Judge Tt.'m|
Wldney (once for a while editor of The\
Herald), have completed beautiful'
schemes for developing 'the' olive?ati
its best and can give Itis guests great
delights in exquisite developments \u25a0. of •
the pickle and the oil.

Accused of Extravagance.,
Such of us Californlans who think j

that our mugnllicent state will some-
day have a population twice as large as
that of France vhen she conquered {
Europe, under the republic and empire,-
and that our exquisite city of the. Queen
of the Angels may some time reach; tha
metropolitan status of London,
accused of much extravagance when vv^
Bometime,s give an expression of our ap-^,
preclatlon of the exceptional country ihi
which wo live. The other day Ihad a--'
heart conversation with .'.-an \u25a0' accom-1
plished newspaperman, who for several?
years had occupied v position 'on'The '.
Herald's editorial Htuff and who had
returned from a year's tour of Europe.*^'
Idrew a picture of certain ('lovely^;
panoramas which embody the magnifi-^
cent horticultural accomplishments," Bay;*"
lv the line of citrus developments here >-\u0084
us compared to those in Europe."; 'Hlsi
answer was instant, as Ihad received A
It 6o many tlmea before from others;,? 1

"There are no such" places in Europe,',!;;
California Is out of sight In all possible:;
contests Inthat line." , ..;;'

FaithI It was dawning of yesterday,
And soft in the cool of tho shoots Ilay;
And I'd clean forgot how Ionco went

freo.
When a little bird came and sang to

me.
Short wan the song and of scanty art,
Uut it brought tho red blood back to

my heart;
And 't was never a hymn nor a true-

love ode
Hut the bong

—
tho Bong of tho Dusty

Itoud.
I've bartered my sheets for a stur-lit

bed; i

I've traded my meat for a crust of
bread; ,

I've chunged my book for a sapling
can*?,

And I'm oft to tlio end of tho world
aguln. —

JlcClure's Magaslne.

WANDER 80NG

Exercise throe times a day;
Feed yourself on sin, pie faro

Mostly made of bran and hay; \
Revel in tho open air;

Never give way to your fears;
Sleep Just likea baby;

Then you'll live a hundred years—
Maybe.

Wear no wrapß about your throat;
Do not eat late lunches;

Do, oh! do not rock the boat;
Shy away from punches;

Do not drink too many beers;
Let not debts distress; \u25a0

Then you'll llvo a hundred years,
More or loss. \u25a0..

Don't dispute withmen who wear
Larger lists than you; . .

Do not give way to despair,
Though tho rent Is dun;

Do not waste your strength In tears;
As for trouble, Bcout it; :

Then you'll live a hundred years, •

Doubt It?

Do not umplrn baseball games; I
Don't for offlco run;

Do not call a fellow names
If he hus a gun;

Unto wisdom lend your earn;
Khun the festive schooner;

Tlu-n you'll live a hundred years
If you don't die sooner.

i
—

Piqua (Ohio) Call.

THE WAY TO DO IT

Love Is a gamn of cards, at bcßt;
Kings, Queens and Knaves, and all the

rest
Are In tho pack, but no one knows
What Hurt of hand young Cupid

throws
Out to each sentimental guest.

\u25a0

fjlbyl
—

h-jr smiles proclaim her blest;
UoiiH QKHort* with air distrust

Bho holds no trump, which clearly
shows

Lovu ina gumo.

Dick finds that Diamonds give zoxt;
Whllu Charles for Cluba makes hl» re-

QUMitj
Hpudes terminate MyrttlU'Mwoes; •
Hut, when It cornea to pk-a«in(r

UIIHH
--,

Hearts, alwuysl 80, tU manifest, \u25a0

J.ovc la v, game. —
I'uek.

CUPID'S GAME

score,
Bequeathing yoii their heaps ofwealth untold,

When enlnily. In a marble palace
packed

With bowing kings, in ranks bothdeep and long,
You walk

—
'tis then these paragons of

tact
—

Alarm clocks
—

chooso to sing thoir
vulgar song.

You shut your nycs
—

at morning you
would mock,

You Heck again those realms of pur-
i pllsh geld.
With deadly force your bootjack lilts

tlio clock
And Bllence reigns

—
but all lv real

and cold;
You look about your room—no dukes

—no kings
—

. .
No canvas-backs

—
no rich Cham-

pagny Juice,
Onco more you rub your oyes and seek

thoHo things
And then

—
you let tho.English lan-

guage loose.
I v —New York Times.

THE KNELL

When you direct a stunning: coach-and-
four

Inwondrous realms of purplo and of
gold, ''

Whllo loving unclea perish by the

James Whltcomb Ililey waß looking
over a fence on lilt*farm ut a Held of
rye when a neighbor who wait driving
by stopped itIs horse and asked:

"Hullo, Mr. Itlley, how's your rye
doing/"• "Fine, flue," replied the poet.

"How much do you expect to tieur
to the acre?"

"Oh, about four gallons," answered
Mr. illley,soberly.— tiucceas. ,

Whltcomb Riley's Rye
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